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Summary and Conclusions
Sl·XF!.£l\\ER ",ilag:e i.. "'lIl'gc:",tcd as a ",uh~titllle for

("Ofll ",ilag:e in arcas wherc the yields of ("om ",ilag-t'
arc nm large or arc lIot dependahh'.

Twn f\'cclinj.;' triak lI!'inj.;' a total oi \:- dairy cow',
were Clmdllcl\'fl tn ~·tlllIl},."lre ,.unilower ~ilage with corn
.;i!:t!:c for milk pffKluction..\lfalia hay and a grain
mixture wcre fed in addition to the silage~. The CO\\''''
prodll("(.'(1 pra~·ti("ally the ",ame amount of milk anl1
ImHerfat and maintaim,:d hody weig-ht on the twu
",ilag-e:-.. ()Il the hasi,. of total dige~tihle nutrient.. COIl

..umed alld milk produced thc ",un flower ~ilage wa..
Clillal to rom ,ilage.

Palatahility te't~ ",hnw\'(1 thaI the n)w", J,:'~'lIerall~

preferred Cllrn ,ila1!(' to .;lInflowcr silagc, hut when ml
choice was permitted. ate the ~mc aUlI,lllllt l)f 'un
flower ~ilaj,(e a", of corn "ilagc. In (.'Ollllllcrciai milk
produclion palatahility would 11(11 he a limiting' fa('lor.
hut for cow .. fl'(] 10 capa('it~, it would he of more im
l)(Irlance.

Choice hetwccn ~'orn ",ilage and '-l1llflowl:f .,ilaj,(t' i"
a prohlem of morc milk per acre rather Ih:ln more
milk per co\\'.



Sunflower Silage for Milk Production
By F. W. ATK~:so",·

INTRODUCTIO:,\
SC~FLO\YERS. httausc of their high yield ancl re:.istance to drought

and carly fro~l, aTC ohcn u,-cd as a silage crop ilbtcad of corn, c~pec·

ially in areas when,' the yield .. of corn silage are not large or are not de
pendable. Corn j" the mOSt "atisfactory silage crop in ~ectiolls where good
yidd~ rail he felice! upon. Dairymen ]ocat{'d in areas with shon gro..... ing
~ea,,(ms or insufficient rainfall are tt"ually interested in sunflo.....er ~ilagc

as a "\Ih"titutc for COfn ..ilagc. In northern Idaho and in the L"ppcr Snake
Ri\er region the yield of ...unflowCT" in comp.arison with that of corn
jll:>lifies their usc a... a ...ilage crop.

Tahle J ...how,;, till- comp..ualin yield.. of com and slitlilo.....er... oht3inl'(!
hy the Department of .\g-ronomy of the Idaho .\gncultllral Experiment
~l:lIion at ~los("Ow and the Suhstation at Sandpoint.·· The a\·craJ.:"c ~ic1d
rer acre, c(I\ering- a ..ix~~'ear period at ~lo-.co..... , .....as H.8 tons of com and
8.61()1b of sunflowers. \t Sandpoint ""llilowers averaged 11.5 tOilS and
corn 3.8 ton ... Sunflo.....cr.. yielded 71 per ccnt more ..ilage th.all corn at
~Ioscow and 303 jM:r \'cnt mure at Sandpoint.

This hulletin i.. a rcport UI1 the relative fceding value of l'orn silage
and sllllflowt:r ..ila~c for milk pro<hl(·tie/ll in the an'a adjacent to ~Io.;cow

FEEDlXC TKL\LS
Two fCl'{ling triab, 110 day~ in length. were conducted at the Iclaho

\grieuhural Experiment Station at ~IO'.cow. Each trial was divided into
three experimental pcriod .. oi 30 days each, with a lO·day prclilllillar~

period preceding cal'll e-.perimental jM:rio<l. The condition" under whirh
the two trial.. were ('(lll(lt1l'ted were kept as ullifoOll as po....ible.

Two group.. of cows were used in ea('h (rial. An effon was made to
lJ:l.lanl'l' the group" as cH'lIly a.. ronditiOlls penniued. Endl of thc four
g"TOlIJl .. rcpresenteel -{ wws. except (~roup I of Trial I, in which only 3
l'OW'" WeTe used lJe('au"c it W:h found m:ceSsan' to eliminate one of the
cow .. dill' to rapid cit-dine in milk pro<lu(·tiol1.. \11 the cows in hoth trial,.,
were fed alfalfa hay and a g-rain mi:...turl.'. the variant in the ration hcing"
the kind of silag-e fed. In the l)Cgillning" the amount of hay and silage each
cow would readily ('Ol1S\lllle was determinl.'d, and this amount was fed
throughout the feedinf:t trial. The grain mixture wa!> fed to Holsteins at
the rate of I pound of grain 10 3 pounds of milk produced daily and to
Jerseys at the rate of I 10 2.5. Changes in the daily allowance of g-rain
were made ('\'crr five days. The grain mixture Ilsed consisted of 350
pounds of wheat lIran, 200 pounds of g-round harley, 200 pO\1l1(15 of ground
o..,ts, 100 POIlI1<1s of linseed meal, 100 pounds of cottonseed meal, and 12
pounds of salt. Chemi('al composition of the feeds used ill hoth trials, a~
derived from composite samples, is shown in Table I.

The <1ouhle re"ersal system of feeding was us('{I, cows in Group I
being fed corn silage the first ami third periods and S\lnilower silage the
"D"ir,. Iluo1","dman. A"'ic"h"r"l Ex!,,,.im,,nl S'.lion.
·".on·mll Sunll"n".o If' Sila~e in hb~" llul1trr•. II. \\". and ('b.i.,.]. II .. 1926. Idabo AlIT.
~:.l'1. Sla. Bul. 1~1

"I
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::'1.'('011<1. and (;rollP I [ heing fed sunflowers the first and third periods aIH]
corn silage the ~enl1lrl :\1:lI1:lg'cmcllt of the cows was kepi as 111lifIJrm as
possible.

RESULTS
A summary of the result .. obtained from each grOt1)) for both trial:; is

prcsentl,.'(1 in Talile II. The avcr:\g'c of the fir,..t and third periods was
compared with the set'ond peri/xl in all instances to ofiset nalUral (leclilll'
in milk production alld otlll:r ('omlitinn.. of the trial. The fat't that the
average hUlIerfat production !>C"f cow for each of the fouT groups wac;
aho\"l: (lIlC pound per day would indicate th.1.t the production wa'i sllf

ficiclltly high to rcfk-ci .. ig"llific<lnl diffcfcnn:s in Ihe two rations.
In Trial I the ;H"('rage daily fl--cc1l'onstllllption of 1M)lh groups of ('Ow"

while l.lCing fed com "llagc wa.. 32.1 pound.. of :-ilage, 18.1 of ha\', and (}A
of grain mixture. \\'hile on the "unfll,wer silage ration Ihl.':'1.' saml.' cow..
cI)IIsnllll.'d daily 111,9 1'0111111" of ..ila~e, 181 of hay, and Q,1 oi grain mix
ture. BOlh gmulls CCJ1l~Ulllt.'(-) :,Ii;.:-hlly more iced during- Ihe ,,('Cond experi·
Tlll.'ntal pl.'ri(l(l, (~roup I consumed Illure while on ..untlower ..ilage and
(~rOUI) I I while on ('om ..ilage

The IwO gmllp.. ('Clfllbinul 3H;,ra!!t.'d 25,4 pound.. f)f milk and 1,05
Ilflund" of fat d3il~ per (·ow whl.'l1 ('11m ..ila~e wa.. k·<! and 263 pounds uf
nulk and I,O,l pounds of fat when ..unilllwer silage wa.. fed, \\'hl.'l1 mil\..
and fal J!f(Mluctioll wa .. CtlllllJllh:d III ..J. per cent milk t fal-("orret,.'tl'tl
ha..h•• ). whit'h make" 3djll~tmenl for any differl'llces ill per cent of fat.
the dail)' production of milk per CllW wa.. exa~'lly the same, 15.Q pound",
for Ihe two gwup.. ('IIl11hill(-(1 while on each ration,

The :\\'crage weight of Ihe cows ill the two groups combined wa~

practically the ",,'\lne whl.'l1 pI3C("{1 011 the lwo rations, 1231 pound.. when
...tarted on corn silage and 12.ID pound.. when :-tartt."{1 on :>ul1f1ower silag(',
Changes ill wt.'ig:llI whik, (lll Ihe t:xpt:rimt:ntal ft:ech werl.' nol :-i/!nificant,
the iucrea:;e.. :I\eraginl-:" I pound \\'h~'11 corn silage was fl..-d and 8 pound ..
increase whell "nnflower ..ilage wa!> fed. GrollI' I increasl.'d ..lightly Oil
..nuflower ..ilage: Croup II did just thl.' rl.'\erse.

SumlTlarization of the two groups comhined showed thai when corn
!>ilage was fed the cows con..umed daily 3.17 pounds of dige:>tihle crude
protcin and 20.2-1 poumb of total dige~tihle nutrients, and when sunilowcr
:,ilag-c wa.. fed Ihe daily CQnsl1Illption per row was 2.08 pounds of digestihle
crnde protein and 18.81 pound.. of total digestihle llutrients. ,\bout 6 per
rent less digcstible ("(mil' protein and 7 per n'nt less lotal <Iigestible milri·
ent" were consumed <laily 011 the sunflower ~ilage ration, The nutrients
C(Jlhulllcd per 100 pounds of -I per cent milk showed less digestible crtlde
protein :lnd le~s lotal <Iigestihle nutrients ll:;;ed on the sunflower silage
ration (11.47 and 72,62 pound respecti\'dy) than was used on the corn
~ilag"e ration (I 2.2..J. and 78.15). Based on the pounds of total digestihle
nutrients required for 100 pound!> of ..J. per C('llt milk, the sunflower sil
age ration was 97,1 per cent a~ efficit:'nt as lhe rom silagt:' ration in
(~rollp I, 116.1 per cenl in (:rollp II, and 107.6 per cenl for lhe two grOllps
combined,
"KeLotio" 1~ ...U1l l",re.llta.e fal "'l"l~nl and li..ld of milk; eon..,,,,," 01 milk yi.ld for fal ...."l.nl.

Gain"" W. I., and DavidlOn, fo', A., 1913, 11l, Air, Exp<. Sla. Bul. 245.



SUXFLQWER SIL..\CE FOR MILK PRODl"CTIO~ ,
Re...ults from Trial I I show that whcn the two groups wnc combined

the cow... ('lJIhuml'd daily \k:r L-O\\' :l.1l a\ crage oi 30.8 pound:. of ~ilagc, 13.6
of hay, and 10.0 pound" of grain mixtun... while com silagc was ied. The
...ame cows. while sunflower silag"e was f('<I. consumed daily per cow 30.0
pOllnd ... of ... ilage. 14.2 of hay, al\(I C).O of grain mixture. A\'crage daily
production ptT cow wa... 28.1 puun<!... oi milk and 1.13 pound" of fat on
the corn ... ilaJ.;-c ration. and 26.3 pounds of milk and 1.12 ponnds of fat on
...unflower silage. A\cra~e daily prodnctioll of 4 pcr cent milk I fat-ror
ft.'f"k-<I ha~b) Ik:r t·OW wa~ ?8..\ pounds and 27..\ j)()\11llb on corn silaJ.:e and
...Ilnilower silage ratitm.... rc...pet:ti\"dy.

Difference in the a\'t~ragc weighh of the cow... when ..,tarted on the
two rations was not significant. Ihc cows al"eraging" 8 pounds more when
started on sunflower ~iragc than whel! started on CfJrn silage. Neither
\\Iere the a\erage chan~cs in hody weight while on the two rations enouj.{h
to be flf importance, :In ,I\'erag'e incrca...e Ik:r cow of 4 poullds Ik:ing ob
t.ained ill JO day" when corn si1:lg"e w.as fed and an a\'cr.ag'c decrcase of 2
pounds rt:sulting when ..un flower ~ilagc \\".a ... ft"il Tht: .3\'er.agt: of (;roul) I
...howt.-d a Ill"s in weight on the corn ..ilaR:e r.ation and a gain 011 the sun
i10wer r.ltiml. Crull!> II ~howeil jll... t the ren·rse. Xone of the changes for
).:"fOUp an.·rage,., were larg-c enfJlI~h to bc \·ery .,igniiicani. and it b worth~

uf mention that not only did thc IWO gTOlllh change in weight opposite to
each olher on the same ration hut tile two groups in Trial (I reacted op
posite to Ihose in Tri:11 l. This would indicate that not only the amount of
the changes 011 the two ralions was not of importance hut the direction,
that is. illcrt:ase or (kcrease. was not sig-ni ficant either when hoth trials
are considcrL'<!.

Summarization of the two groups comhim:d ...hO\n.,.1 that when corn
silage was fed the cow" consumed dail~' 2.6'-) I)()unds of dig-e.. tihle cmde
protein and 18.-+8 pounds of total dige"tihlt: nutrient...; while when ...1111

flower ..ilage was i('!1 the daily consumption was 2.58 pounds and 17.38
pounds. respecti\'ely.. \bout 4 per C('nt \loss digestible cmde protein and (I
per cellt less total digestible nutrients were consumed 011 the MlIIflower
ration than 011 Ihe corn silage ration. The Iltltricnts ('ollsumcd per 100
pounds of 4 per cent milk showed less digestible crude protcin and less
total digestible nutricnts used on the ...unflower ration 19.46 and 63.66
pounds respecti\·ely) than wa... thed on the ("Ofll silage ration (9,47 and
65.30). Based on the- total digestible nutrient;; required per 100 pounds oi
4 per cent milk, the ~unflower ... ilag-e ration wa... 101.4 per cent as efficient
as the com ... ilage ration in (~rol1p I. IO·U Ik:r cent in Group II, and 100.6
per cent for the two groups combined. Le~ ... variation existed in the rc ...ults
obtained from the two groups in Trial II than in Trial I.

Based all the results of these two trials representing 4 groups, or a
total of Ij COws, it mar he ('oncludcd that sunflower silage is equal to corn
... ilage ior milk production. In Trial I the average of the two groups
t'ombincd showed SlInflower !-ilage to he 7.6 per cent more efficient than
corn silage, while similar calculations for Trial 11 showed sunflower
silage 2.6 per cent more efficiclll. In only one group (Group I, Trial I)
was corn silage slight)" superior. These diffe-rence" in ia\·or of sunflower
silage are in mo"t in:.tance:; within the limits of experimental error (5
per cent) and, therefore, the silages are alxmt equal.
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COl\IPAR.\T1VE P.\LATABIL1TY OF COR~ AND
SUNFLOWER SILAGES

:\I01I1Y dairymen OhjL"Ct 10 sunflower silage because Ihey claim the
cow~ do 110t relish il. Other fCt..tlers claim that there is little difference in
the palatahility of the IwO ~ilag'es after the cows become accustomed to
sunflower silage. To check all these opinions a palatability test, fouf days
in length, was conducted after each of the twO feeding trials were cnde<l.
In the palatahility te"t the same cows were used as in the feeding trials in
llnler Ihat the cows wOllld he accu"tolll("d to hoth kind" of silage.

The u-.ua! allow:mcc of silage was weighed 011t 10 each cow, hut
half of it wol'. corn ~ila~c which wa... i1]an-'d in one side of the feed manger,
whilt.' Ihe OIher half wa~ ~l1nf1ower silage placed in Ihe oppo~ile !tide of
the manKer. (}h..er\"ations were rt.'corded C'Oncerning the relative preference
of each cow for t'ach of the silages.

In the fir"t te~1 .. of lhe 8 cow" ~howed con"i"tent preference for com
..ilage h~ eatin~ all of it hefore starling to l'"at sunflower .,ilage. TIle other
.. cows were 1101 .;0 cOllsi'itent hut Ihe tt·nd ....ncy W3!t loward a preference
fur rom "ilaKc..\Iuch the ..amI,' n"~lIh .. were obtained during the :tecond
te"t. ,\hhuugh all of IXlIh kind.. of ..ilage was con~lImed, ml,:,>t of th .... cows
prcf.... rred the curn ..ilaJ,::l' and ale il fasler and more gret.'dily. The fact
Ih;1I in the twO fel.'(ling trial .. the cow" cOlbUlned practically the -,ame
amoun'" uf the twO "11;Ig"C" daily wuuld indicat .... Ihat when the cows arc ac
t-u..tullled \(l ..un flower ~i1aj.{e and hat'e no choice. !)<l.lalabiliIY is not a
limiting fat'lor in production lIIUh."r ordinary herd C'Ollditiolls_

Experiem'c in fel'<ling ..unflower and l'"Orn silage" in Ihe rOUline feeding
of the L"ni\"ersily dairy herd ha" "hown thai wilh cows Icd mor.... a ..
a commercial dain' herd might he fed, no difficulty was encollnlert-<! in
~elting- them to con.. lIlllC noon;!l amOllnts of sunflower silagc. Cows
makil1t{ larg"c rl.'l.:llfl]., on offil.·ial h.'st \ milking iO to 100 IXIUlU!:-. daily)
and heing fed near.... r to t'apacity showed a decided dislik .... for ..unfluwer
~ilage a.. nllllpart'(l wilh corn ..ilag-e_ [n facl, l'on"ulllption wa., r....dm·l.'(1 10
lit.... e;;.tcnl of hcinK" a faclor in maintaining- the hig-h \e\'d t)f milk pro
chll"tiul1.

;\III.K I'R()])uCTI()~ PER t\CI~E

Sun flower!' being: e(ptal to corn. pound for pound, as a silage crop for
dairy l'UW:, Ihe choil'e IlCtween the two crops re:,olves itself into a problem
of farm organizalion more than to one of dairy f..:eding. [n other word!',
milk !'flxll1Clion per 'Inc is the question rather than milk production per
cow, a.. far as l·oIlUll ....n·ial dairy production is concCrIl..:d. [I was shown
in TallIe 1 that sunflow.... rs a\'crag- ....d over a period of year:- H.8 tollS
in the l\!o:>cow arca, while ('Urn averaged 8.6 tOllS, or 72 per cent tJ10rc
tonnage from sunflowers Ihan corn. Both SlInfiower and COrll silages arc
low protein {Ct.·ds, \'alued for Iheir content of tolal digeslible llulrienl~.
Wilh these average yields corn produced 3O+l- pounds of total digl:stihlc
llutrients per acre while sunflowers produced 373~ pOllnds per acre. Using
\lllnecess.1.ry additional acres 10 produce a certain quantity of lIutrients is
a~ 11llt>t'onomiral as fe(.'(ling low producing cows when fewcr high pro
dllrer:. would return Ihe ~'1lle amount of bulterfal.
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1.).2
10.9

Sunflowl'.l'5
1'l.i6,.,.,
9.ll

16.90
16.;1
16.01
14.n

Sla. Bul. HI.

Sca5Qn

"'0
1921
19l1
IQ1.l
1924
1925

-\,·cr:l.I::c
Idaho Acr. Yilt.

TABLE I
Comparative Yields of Sunfl"w"'n and Corn al Moscow alld Sandpoilll.

-~";;;;;;;;;';;;';';"';";;';';";;";;;;;;';';"';;:'''i'''ldin Tons per Acre

\'niver.;ity Farm Sandpoint

(C~·'~'~'__-':=S~"'~f~I.~.;:·.~"t~"'-'-3C~'~':':-
8.02 10.1 J.5
930
6.4.5
9,;6

10.27
,.00
'.60

TABLE: II
Chen.ieal Anal)"SQ of Feeds

Crud(" Crude :"itro::,("n
Fl'.l'd Watn \ h Protein Fibtr F= hi

F.~tl"3(1

Trial I
Grain MiHure II ; .~i'l IQ.1 " ~.6 41
.\lfalfa Hay '" ; .\ ,., 41.l 1<;1,0 11
Corn Sib« ;.U " 1.' 6.; H.2 0'
5unflowl"r Silal:c 741 1.0 V " 111 0.'

Trial "Grain Mi'(lur(' 11.0 < - 1;.4 " 4<;1$ L~...
Alfalfa lIay 7.1 .., 9..' 41.0 .12,5 1,1
Corn Silall:e 7.~ ..~ 1.0 V .''.1 14,1 0.'
Sunflower ~SilaJ::e 76.6 1.7 1.4 6.5 ,.. ,.
,,"OT~: ('hrm;~al anal!'..... n,a,lr hr the IIrl"',lrnenl'" AIITieultuTal Chern,".). l,lab" ,\~.ir"lt"r.1

F:~Il('nmrnt Sta,,,',,.
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Period

t'umber oi Cows l'-ed
A\"(~nll:c lb•. ~ila~ con.umed daily
per 00.":,
Avenll:e lb>. alflllill ha~ con_uml'd daily
per co...
AveraJl:c Ib". I!rain mixture con~umcd daily
per co....
Avcra,;:c lbs. of milk produ[l'd dllil~

l)Cr [ow.
Avcral(e lbs. butterfat produced daily
per cow.

22.9

r
I .o.~ 1.02 I .O~ 1.03 I.OI 1.0.1

'I r
Avcra!:c \)Crcenta,;:c of fal in milk 4.$9 ~49 .1.R6 I .U~ 4\.l

Am,," Ib,. of • ,.. ''"' milk' ",,,,,,,,,, II ¥ ' I [ I 1\ I I \ "\ I
d~i1)' per cow, 14,1) 241 ?6.6 ;p,1 ~B J~.9 _ ~11.4 29.11 '2.U _24.7 -?8.3 -?7.J

AI'cra&;:e body weij:ht per cow at be).dnnim: V-- I t I Ii 1 I r . I
.(pounds). f11202' 1217 12B 12:!.0. ~1:11_ 12:10, B.17 tHO 1101 112411219 1227
Avtrai:c j:ain per cow in bod)' wciltht lX'r r rifT r I I
J~.-da>, period. __ _ _ :r19 13 .• l~. +P . +1 _+It it]~ 12 1+21 +19 _~_4 U4 -2
A\'erasre lb>. di,l::l'$tiblc crude Ilrotcin- n 'T r I r I r I 1
coru,umed daily per.cow. . 2,J2 2.97,.1.16,2.97 .117 1.91t1129012;~ 2H 2412.692.58
A"cra,;:c lbs. total dit:cstiblc nutrient;- r ! i If r
consumed daily' per co.... 18.lIJ 19,01 '21.28 llitill 120.N 18.111 l'lll.~ Ill.~ll H\Qi .!6.(l-l 18048,17.38
Averat:e Ib" di,l::estible crude I'rolein [on- 1 f I I
~umed per 100 Ills. 4% milk. 11.7-1 I?)}. 1.2.~! 10.96 12.24 114; 1 9.24 9.1f, 9,76 9 76 947 9,46
A\'erallC 100, total di,l!c:stiblc nUlr;cnB con- jr-- r I 'IT I 1 r I I
slimed per 100 lb;;. 4% milk. H.6fl ;~l)() 110.00 '611.91 178 I.~ In62 (,122 6LH 6761 64 94 65.30 63.66
'CompulM fr<lm ch~mic.lt ~ .....I)'$";' InT~"le I .. nd tI,~t,,", .. -c«f"<Ienh i" ·T-t,-.",l h ...I"," t,) IImr) ....t "",ri.,n. 19!.I. 
t"Fat..,..rr«tM··. n"ll... ;n :\"0. 2":;. Itl. AV. F."pl. S.a
NOTF.-In T.iall. I 11"1'lt,,, aM 2 J~"') ~_, .. t.t in ;'rOllI' T. a'lt! I Ilnl.tt;'" ant! I J..,..." ...rt In 1;""'1' II; "hil .. in Td.l II, .11Iol"e;...
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